### FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN SAVILLA</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Mason Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATALIE E. TENNANT</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Kanawha Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO CANDIDATE(S) NOMINATED</td>
<td>MTN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-In, If Any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR TREASURER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIKE HALL</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Pendleton Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN D. PERDUE</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Kanawha Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO CANDIDATE(S) NOMINATED</td>
<td>MTN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-in, If Any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR AUDITOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARRY V. FAIRCLOTH</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Berkeley Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN G. GAINER III</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Wood Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO CANDIDATE(S) NOMINATED</td>
<td>MTN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-In, If Any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KENT LEONHARDT</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Monongalia Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALT HELMICK</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Pocahontas Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO CANDIDATE(S) NOMINATED</td>
<td>MTN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-In, If Any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIAL BALLOT - GENERAL ELECTION
Marshall County   West Virginia   November 6, 2012

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
(Vote For ONE)

PATRICK MORRISEY       REP
Harpers Ferry Jefferson Co.

DARRELL V. MCGRAW, JR.  DEM
Charleston Kanawha Co.

NO CANDIDATE(S) NOMINATED  MTN

Write-In, If Any

FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS
(Vote For Not More Than TWO)

JOHN YODER       REP
Harpers Ferry Jefferson Co.

ALLEN LOUGHRY       REP
Charleston Kanawha Co.

ROBIN JEAN DAVIS       DEM
Charleston Kanawha Co.

LETITIA "TISH" CHAFIN       DEM
Charleston Kanawha Co.

NO CANDIDATE(S) NOMINATED  MTN

Write-In, If Any

Write-In, If Any
Amendment No. 1
Repeal the Two Consecutive Term Limitation
for Sheriff's Amendment
November 6, 2012

SUMMARY OF PURPOSE: "To repeal section three, article IX of the State Constitution which provides that a person who has been elected or who has served as a sheriff during all or any part of two consecutive terms shall be ineligible for the office of sheriff during any part of the term immediately following the second of the two consecutive terms, and that the person holding the office of sheriff when this section is ratified shall not be prevented from holding the office of sheriff during the term immediately following the term he is serving."

INSTRUCTION TO VOTERS: To vote in favor of the Amendment submitted on this ballot, select "FOR THE AMENDMENT". To vote against the Amendment, select "AGAINST THE AMENDMENT".

MOUNDSVILLE BUS LEVY

OFFICIAL LEVY BALLOT
BUS LEVY ELECTION
CITY OF MOUNDSVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA
November 6, 2012

Election to authorize additional levies for the fiscal years beginning on July 1, 2013, July 1, 2014, and, July 1, 2015 and for the purpose of providing funds for the City's share of funding for any deficit of operating costs and the costs of acquiring capital equipment and facilities for the same period for a system of urban mass transit to be provided by the Ohio Valley Regional Mass Transportation Authority according to the order of the Council of the City of Moundsville.

The additional levy in Marshall County shall be on Class 1 property 0 cents; on Class II property 8.64 cents; on Class III property 0 cents; on class IV property 17.28 cents.

The amount for said purpose is $245,844.59 per year for a period of three years.

INSTRUCTIONS: Those favoring the Levies, select "For the Levies"; those against such levies, select "Against the Levies".
Summary Ballot Instructions

Press the candidate name or contest title to return to a contest.

Vote button will light up when you may cast your ballot.

STRAIGHT PARTY TICKET

No selection made.

FOR U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
1st Congressional District
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.

NATIONAL TICKET

FOR PRESIDENT
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.

FOR GOVERNOR
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.

STATE TICKET

FOR U.S. SENATOR
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.
Summary Ballot Instructions

Press the candidate name or contest title to return to a contest.

Vote button will light up when you may cast your ballot.

FOR AUDITOR
(Vote For ONE)
No selection made.

FOR TREASURER
(Vote For ONE)
No selection made.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
(Vote For ONE)
No selection made.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
(Vote For ONE)
No selection made.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS
(Vote For Not More Than TWO)
You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

FOR STATE SENATOR
2nd Senatorial District
(Vote For ONE)
No selection made.
Summary Ballot Instructions

Press the candidate name or contest title to return to a contest.

Vote button will light up when you may cast your ballot.

If you marked a straight ticket and you mark any candidate in a different party for this office, you must mark all your choices for this office because your straight ticket vote will not be counted for this office.

FOR MEMBER OF HOUSE OF DELEGATES
4th Delegate District
(Vote For Not More Than Two)

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

COUNTY TICKET

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(Vote For ONE)

No more than one resident of any magisterial district may be elected.

No selection made.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.

FOR SHERIFF
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.

FOR ASSESSOR
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.
Summary Ballot Instructions

Press the candidate name or contest title to return to a contest.

Vote button will light up when you may cast your ballot.

If you marked a straight ticket and you mark any candidate in a different party for this office, you must mark all your choices for this office because your straight ticket vote will not be counted for this office.

GENERAL ELECTION - CITY OF MOUNDSVILLE

FOR MAGISTRATE
(Vote For Not More Than THREE)

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

FOR COUNCIL-AT-LARGE
(Vote For Not More Than TWO)

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

You have not selected any candidate for this contest.

BALLOT ON CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

No selection made.

FOR SURVEYOR
(Vote For ONE)

No selection made.
Summary Ballot Instructions

Press the candidate name or contest title to return to a contest.

Vote button will light up when you may cast your ballot.

Press here to cast your ballot now.

OFFICIAL LEVY BALLOT

MOUNDSVILLE BUS LEVY

No selection made.
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